UNIVERSITY OF KARACHI

Tel: (021) 9926-1300-07
Email: registrar@uok.edu.pk

Dated: 19 January 2018

ATTENTION
PENSIONERS & FAMILY PENSIONERS
UNIVERSITY OF KARACHI

UNIVERSITY OF KARACHI is in the process of developing and updating its Data Base in respect of all the Eligible Pensioners and Families Pensioners.

All such Pensioners and Family Pensioners are therefore directed to submit the following Documents to this Office latest by 10th March 2018.

1. Attested CNIC Photocopy.
2. Life Certificate (On prescribed Performa, available on University of Karachi Website and Accounts Office).
3. Affidavit on a Rs. 100/- Stamp Paper, by the Spouse/Daughter (in case of, Employee is deceased) that He/She have NOT RE-MARRIED/MARRIED, duly verified by the Area Union Council Office OR by Class-I Gazetted Officer / Military Commissioned Officer or as authorized under FTR-343 (Whichever is applicable).

The above mentioned Documents shall have to be submitted to this Office, in First Week of March and First Week of September, Each Year, through Chairman/Sectional Head.

Please note that Failure in Submission of above Documents as per prescribed procedure will result in Stoppage of Pension till the time of submission of prescribed Documents.

Dr. Munawwer Rasheed
Registrar
UNIVERSITY OF KARACHI
University of Karachi
Accounts Section

LIFE CERTIFICATE

This is certified that Mr./ Mrs./ Dr. ________________ was working as ______________ in the Department of ________________ has been retired from Karachi University service on ________________. He / She is pensioner of Karachi University and still alive so far.

Personal data of Pensioner

Date of Retirement __________________________
C.N.I.C # __________________________________
Permanent address ____________________________
Temporary address ____________________________
Contact # ________________ Next to kin Contact # ________________

Pensioner Signature / Thumb Impression ____________________________

Signature of Attesting Officer with seal
CNIC # ____________________________
Contact # ____________________________

Bank Manager Verification

Name of Bank ________________ Branch Name ________________ Branch code ________________ City ________________
Account# ____________________________ Single ________________ Joint ________________

Note: i) These certificates are to be signed by Class-I Gazetted Officer / Military Commissioned Officer or as authorized under FTR-343 (whichever is applicable).
NON MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE (FAMILY PENSION)

This is certified that Mr./Mst. ________________________________
W/o, D/o, S/o (Late) ___________________ former ____________________
Department of _____________________ is family pensioner of Karachi University,
She/He is still alive and non-re-marriage so far.

Personal data of Pensioner

Date of Retirement____________________ Date Expiry____________________
C.N.I.C #____________________________
Permanent address______________________
Temporary address_____________________
Contact #___________________________ Next to kin Contact #____________

Pensioner Signature / Thumb Impression ______________________________________

Signature of Attesting Officer with seal
CNIC #______________________________
Contact #____________________________

Bank Manager Verification

Name of Bank________________________ Branch Name______________________Branch
code________________________ City__________________________
Account#__________________________ Single __________ Joint___________

Note: i) These certificates are to be signed by Class-I Gazzetted Officer / Military
Commissioned Officer or as authorized under FTR-343 (whichever is applicable.)